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Hobby Vantana Ontour K60 FT

Year: 2022

Number of Berths: 2

Engine Size: 2.2ltr 140bhp

Fuel Type: Diesel

Width: 2.05 (less mirrors) Metres

Height: 2.74 Metres

Length: 5.99 Metres

Gross Weight: 3500 kgs

'72 plate 2022 Citroen Relay based

2.2ltr 140bhp manual

Rear bed van conversion

3862 miles
Based on the Citroen Relay, this very low mileage, one-owner van conversion comprises
a front dinette with two belted travelling seats. Both cab seats rotate to complete a spacious
and comfortable front lounge. The dinette also converts into a single day-bed. There is a
mid-mounted kitchen with a wetroom bathroom opposite and the layout is completed by a
fold-away transverse bed with storage area underneath.

Main features

Citroen Relay 2.2ltr 140bhp engine
6-speed manual gearbox

3862 miles

3500kg

White paintwork
Mocha upholstery

Dinette with two extra belted travelling seats
Dinette converts to single day bed
Fold-away transverse rear bed
Opening rear door windows

Pioneer Navgate head unit (inc)

Colour reversing camera
Satellite navigation
DAB / FM radio

Remis cab blinds

Alloy wheels

Kitchen (inc)

Dometic compressor fridge
2 -burner hob / sink unit

 £SoldSale Item was £61,995, Now:-



Wetroom bathroom (inc)

Electric flush cassette toilet
Mirrored vanity cabinet
Vanity sink
Curtained shower

Cab air-conditioning
Cruise control

Auto start/stop

Truma heating system

Truma Combi 6E heating & hot water
Truma CP Plus controller
Truma iNet ready

Other features

Electric operated / heated cab mirrors
Electric cab windows

Rotating cab seats

Habitation flyscreen
Electric habitation step

Manual roll-out canopy awning
Daytime running lights
Under-bed storage area

TV bracket

Exterior connections for

Manual water fill
Mains hook-up
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